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  Abstract             Coral reefs in the Xisha Islands (also known as the Paracel Islands in English), South China 
Sea, have experienced dramatic declines in coral cover.   However, the current regional scale hard coral 
distribution of geomorphic and ecological zones, essential for reefs management in the context of global 
warming and ocean acidifi cation, is not well documented. We analyzed data from fi eld surveys, Landsat-8 
and GF-1 images to map the distribution of hard coral within geomorphic zones and reef fl at ecological 
zones. In situ surveys conducted in June 2014 on nine reefs provided a complete picture of reef status with 
regard to live coral diversity, evenness of coral cover and reef health (live versus dead cover) for the Xisha 
Islands. Mean coral cover was 12.5% in 2014 and damaged reefs seemed to show signs of recovery. Coral 
cover in sheltered habitats such as lagoon patch reefs and biotic dense zones of reef fl ats was higher, but 
there were large regional diff erences and low diversity. In contrast, the more exposed reef slopes had high 
coral diversity, along with high and more equal distributions of coral cover. Mean hard coral cover of other 
zones was <10%. The total Xisha reef system was estimated to cover 1 060 km 2 , and the emergent reefs 
covered ~787 km 2 . Hard corals of emergent reefs were considered to cover 97 km 2 . The biotic dense zone of 
the reef fl at was a very common zone on all simple atolls, especially the broader northern reef fl ats. The total 
cover of live and dead coral can reach above 70% in this zone, showing an equilibrium between live and 
dead coral as opposed to coral and algae. This information regarding the spatial distribution of hard coral 
can support and inform the management of Xisha reef ecosystems. 
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 1 INTRODUCTION 

 Coral reefs contribute essential ecosystem services 
to millions of people in coastal areas worldwide 
(Moberg and Folke, 1999). However, coral cover and 
species diversity on coral reefs have experienced 
dramatic recent declines all over the world, owing to 
factors that include climate change and numerous 
other anthropogenic stressors (McWilliams et al., 

2005; Lapointe et al., 2011; Hughes et al., 2012; Coles 
et al., 2015). A better understanding of coral 
distribution is needed for coral reef assessment and 
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management in the context of global warming and 
ocean acidifi cation.  

 Coral communities are widely distributed and 
dispersed over large distances of thousands of 
kilometers (Jokiel, 1984), yet biotic interactions, 
divergence from predominant regional species and 
variations following disturbances also occur upon 
local scales (1–10 km) (Connell et al., 1997; Karlson 
and Cornell, 1998; Cornell and Harrison, 2013; 
Evensen et al., 2015; Morri et al., 2015). As diff erent 
physical and biological processes dominate at 
diff erent scales, small-scale fi eld studies or local 
experiments provide limited insights into regional 
(10–1 000 km) or global phenomena. Abundant 
information on variability within coral communities 
provides evidence for a high degree of spatial 
dynamics in community structure. However, coral 
comminities show much less variability and more 
predictability when examnied at >1 km scale (Hughes 
et al., 1999). Moreover, the predictability of coral 
distribution on a regional, rather than a local, scale is 
more applicable for regional reef ecosystems 
management. 

 Remote sensing is a tool that has great potential for 
monitoring and quantifying coral reef community 
structure and distribution over large areas. This 
technology has been demonstrated to be more cost-
eff ective than fi eldwork and regular monitoring can 
be conducted using satellite sensors. Advances in 
coral reef remote sensing have enabled the mapping 
of coral reef geomorphic zones (Smith et al., 1975; 
Andréfouët and Guzman, 2005; Leon and Woodroff e, 
2011) and benthic communities (Kobryn et al., 2013; 
Leiper et al., 2014; Velloth et al., 2014). Generally, 
geomorphic maps can be derived from moderate-
resolution images, such as Landsat TM. High-
resolution images, such as IKONOS, Quickbird and 
hyper-spectral data, are required for mapping coral 
reef environments at benthic community scales. 
However, on their own, these do not enable accurate 
classifi cation of benthos and substrate types (e.g., live 
coral, dead coral covered with turf algae, or 
macroalgae) even at a sub-meter scale, owing to the 
high degree of spatial heterogeneity of coral reef 
environments (Kobryn et al., 2013; Zapata-Ramírez 
et al., 2013; Leiper et al., 2014; Velloth et al., 2014). 
The coral composition and condition ascertained 
from fi eld studies and/or high-resolution images 
within specifi c geomorphic zones can refl ect the 
onsite ecological processes and exogenous 
disturbances (Stoddart, 1969) and is most commonly 

used by reef scientists and managers (Syms and 
Kingsford, 2008; Dalleau et al., 2009; Phinn et al., 
2012). 

 The Xisha Islands (also known as the Paracel 
Islands in English) are located in the northern part of 
the South China Sea (SCS), and are one of four 
off shore archipelagoes in the SCS. The archipelago 
comprises ~36 atolls, and the recorded scleractinian 
corals number between 23 and 127 species and 
subspecies within 37–38 genera (Morton and 
Blackmore, 2001). These reefs support the livelihoods 
of large numbers of people, providing fi sheries, 
coastal protection, and important ecological values.  

 Coral cover in this area was reported to be high 
(>70%) before 1984 (Li et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2011), 
and was still 50%–70% in 2005–2006 (Huang et al., 
2011; Wu et al., 2011; Hughes et al., 2012). However, 
by 2009, live coral cover was reported to be <10% 
following an outbreak of crown-of-thorns starfi sh, 
coral disease, overfi shing, destructive fi shing, and 
other disturbances in 2007–2008 (Huang et al., 2011; 
Wu et al., 2011). Until now, a small number of fi eld 
studies focused on coral distribution solely within the 
geomorphic zones of Yongxing Island, the largest of 
the Xisha Islands (Shi et al., 2011; Shen et al., 2013). 
However, the regional scale general pattern of hard 
coral within geomorphic zones of Xisha Islands for 
management of these reefs is not well understood. 

 The objective of this study was to conduct a broad-
scale census of the hard coral communities within the 
detailed geomorphic zones and some ecological zones 
as quantifi ed from moderate-resolution satellite 
images of the Xisha Islands. Live coral diversity, 
evenness and reef health (live versus dead coral 
cover) were examined to: 1) generate insights into the 
predictability of hard coral distribution in the Xisha 
Islands from broad-scale geomorphic and ecological 
mapping to guide regional management; and 2) 
identify the prevalent physical and biological 
processes aff ecting hard coral distribution at a regional 
scale.  

 2 DATA AND METHOD 

 2.1 Study area 

 The Xisha Islands are located at 15°46′–17°08′N 
and 111°11′–112°47′E (Fig.1), 260 km southeast of 
the Hainan Island. Their sea area is 170 km along the 
E–W axis and 150 km along the N–S axis. Emergent 
islands and reefs include complex atolls, simple atolls 
and table reefs. Deep reefs are also present. According 
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to observations from the Yongxing Island 
meteorological station, the annual average air 
temperature of the Xisha Islands region is 26.4°C and 
annual rainfall is ~1 500 mm. Northeasterly winds 
prevail from October to March, whereas southwesterly 
winds dominate from May to August. April and 
September are the conversion months of the monsoon, 
with a variety of wind directions. As such, the wet 
season in this area ranges from June to November and 
the precipitation during this period accounts for ~87% 
of the total annual precipitation. The dry season is 
from December to May, with 13% of the total annual 
precipitation in these months (Xu et al., 2010). As the 
Xisha Islands are off shore, the seawater surrounding 
them is generally not infl uenced by the terrestrial 
processes or river plumes. The monthly mean salinity 
of the surface seawater is between 33.3 and 34.0 (Nie 
et al., 1997). 

 2.2 Image acquisition and preparation 

 Satellite multispectral moderate spatial resolution 
image data, including two Landsat-8 images and one 
Chinese GF-1 image, were acquired for the study area 
as close as possible to the time of the fi eld surveys. 
Table 1 presents details for each type of image data, 
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 Fig.1 Map of the Xisha Islands reef areas and the GF-1 true-color images derived on 30 May, 2014 showing reef surveys in 
June, 2014 
 Images were collected of Yuzhuo Reef (c), Panshi Islet (d), Huaguang Reef (e), Lingyang Reef (f), Ganquan Island (g), Quanfu Island (h), Yin Islet 
(i), Qilian Islet (j): the westernmost cay is Xi Cay and the island east of Xi Cay is Zhaoshu Island. Satellite images were overlaid with fi eld survey 
video-transect sites (yellow dots). 

 Table 1 Image parameters for Landsat-8 and GF-1 

   Landsat-8  GF-1 

 Date of acquisition  22 April 2014  30 May 2014 

 Time of acquisition  9:53 local  11:40 local 

 Path/Row  122/048; 122/049  604/130 

 Tidal stage at the time
  of image acquisition 

 1.5 m (high) 5 hour 
after acquisition 

 1.64 m (high) 1 hour 
before acquisition 

 Bands  11  9 

 Spatial resolution  30 m (multispectral)  16 m (multispectral) 
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along with the acquisition date, acquisition time in 
relation to tidal heights, and spatial resolution. Two 
Landsat-8 images of good quality (presence of clouds 
on few reefs) acquired 22 April 2014 were used for 
the fi eld survey conducted in June 2014. To produce 
the fi nal geomorphic and ecological map of Xisha 
Islands, a GF-1 image acquired 30 May 2014 of 16 m 
resolution was also examined. This image was 
obtained from the China Centre for Resources 
Satellite Data and Application (CRESDA) archive. It 
is equipped with two 2 m resolution panchromatic/8 m 
resolution multispectral cameras (P/MS), and four 
16 m resolution multispectral cameras (WFV). At the 
time of study, only one image with 16 m resolution 
matching the survey time was available. It covered 
with excellent quality reefs that were not optimal on 
the Landsat-8 images.  

 For radiometric corrections, ENVI ver. 5.1 software 
was used to convert the digital values to at-sensor 
radiance according to the gain and off set values 
obtained from the Landsat-8 and GF-1 images data. 
The two images of Landsat-8 data were registered to 
each other adopting a fi rst-order polynomial and 
nearest-neighbor re-sampling to preserve pixel values. 
Each band in the two Landat-8 images was normalized 
using an empirical line calibration approach of the 
pseudo-invariant features (sand and deep water) 
(Joyce et al., 2004). Overlap between the Landsat-8 
and GF-1 data allowed for the correct geo-referencing 
of the GF-1 image. 

 2.3 Field data collection and coral community 
parameters 

 Line transects at 54 sites on nine reefs (Fig.1), were 
conducted by scuba from 1 to 7 June 2014. We 
surveyed diff erent sites of interest selected from the 
Landsat-8 images. Sites were selected that represented 
the highest diversity in spectral characteristics (as a 
result of bottom types and depth variations) of 
diff erent zones (Roelfsema and Phinn, 2010). For 
each transect, a 20 m tape measure was laid out 
perpendicular to the coastline and a snorkeler or diver 
swam over the bottom while taking videos of the 
benthos at a set height. Camera height above the 
substrate was set according to the water clarity and 
ranged from 0.5 to 1.5 m. Each observation was geo-
referenced using a small boat and a hand-held GPS 
(1 m precision) to record the start and end locations of 
each transect.  

 Benthic community structure was then 
quantitatively assessed. Digital video was converted 

to still frames and archived as JPEGs. Non-
overlapping images were selected for point counting, 
which was carried out using CPCe software to 
determine cover, composition and abundance. Each 
frame was assigned 10 randomly chosen coordinate 
points (Pante, 2005). Community structure lying 
underneath the line transect was classifi ed using 
percentages of live hard coral, bleached coral, dead 
coral (with algae, with black disease), coral skeletal 
fragments, rock, sand, macroalgae and seagrass. To 
determine the community structure, hard corals were 
distinguished morphologically and taxonomically to 
genus and species levels (Veron, 2000).  

 Species or genus diversity were computed from the 
Shannon-Wiener index, according to Magurran 
(1988) for species and Done et al. (2010) for genus. 
This, along with the evenness of hard coral cover, 
calculated from the Pielou evenness for species 
(Magurran, 1988) and the Shannon evenness for 
genus (Done et al., 2010), was used to assess the 
diversity and spatial distribution of hard corals on the 
reef. 

 2.4 Satellite images mapping 

 The reef map was producted using three hierarchical 
levels of reef composition: (1) reef; (2) geomorphic 
zone; and (3) reef fl at ecological zone (benthic 
community), as per the hierarchical scales of reef-
mapping categories for three western Pacifi c coral 
reefs (Phinn et al., 2012). A total of 11 intra-reef 
classes were defi ned based on the observed 
morphological units in the images across the study 
area. Descriptions for each class (Leon and Woodroff e, 
2011) are presented in Table 2. The coarsest classes 
were emergent reef and deep reef based on the status 
at low tide. Eight coarse classes were based solely on 
geomorphology, whereas two fi ner reef fl at classes 
incorporated substrate information. These geomorphic 
zones for hard coral were chosen as they exert a 
combined infl uence on the spectral information 
recorded by a remote sensing sensor, and can be 
identifi ed realistically within a moderate-resolution 
remote sensing image. Ecological zones are 
assemblages of frequently co-occurring benthic 
communities such as coral, algae, rock, rubble and 
sand, and can be mapped by high-spatial-resolution 
multispectral images (Phinn et al., 2012). The spectral 
diff erences on the reef fl at were signifi cant in our 
moderate-resolution images. Dark areas of a reef 
were usually regarded as corals, dense algae or 
seagrass, while bright areas may be sand or clouds 
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(Phinn et al., 2012). This enabled classifi cation of 
ecological zones on the reef fl at, based on brightness. 
After analyzing the benthic habitats, the bright areas 
of reef fl at were referred to as the biotic sparse zone of 
reef fl at with the dark areas of reef fl at being the biotic 
dense zone of reef fl at.  

 As our study area was not large, the geomorphic 
and ecological map was produced using a manual 
expert-driven segmentation. To obtain the best 
interpretation, the band combination of red, green, 
and blue was adopted as this enabled better spectral 
characterization of the classes. Membership rule sets 
developed for this moderate-resolution images (Table 
2) were derived from our expert knowledge, fi eld 
experience and understanding of geomorphology of 
coral reefs. As geomorphic zones are not fast 
changing, visual interpretation was conducted to 
confi rm the classifi cation of geomorphic zones by 
inspecting high-resolution images acquired 2013–
2015 available in Google Earth. The green band was 
chosen to segment the reef fl at into a biotic sparse 
zone and a biotic dense zone, and the brightness 
threshold was set to 0.149 in Landsat-8 owing to the 
larger variance of refl ectance values compared with 
other bands. The threshold of GF-1 green band was 
set by choosing points on the reef fl at ecological zones 
of Landsat-8. The accuracy of reef zones was assessed 
with respect to topological rules between classes. 
These topological rules were inherent to the 
description of each geomorphic class. For instance, a 

“lagoon” is necessarily surrounded almost entirely by 
a “reef fl at”. A “reef slope” is necessarily connected to 
the deep water, a “reef crest” or a “reef fl at”. 
Consistency in topological rules was also based on 
manual verifi cation of the classes as topological 
inconsistency can be detected by a human observer 
immediately (Suzuki et al., 2001). An accurate map 
depends upon its geomorphic classes being 
topologically correct.  

 2.5 Statistic and descriptive analysis 

 Benthic sampling transects were located on the 
map. The geomorphic and reef fl at ecological context 
of each sampling site was characterized at the 
geomorphic and reef fl at ecological zones (e.g., reef 
slope, shallow lagoon). Independent-sample t tests 
were applied to test the diff erence of mean hard coral 
cover, diversity and evenness between diff erent 
geomorphic zones and reef fl at ecological zones. We 
analyzed the ecological relationships (low, moderate 
or high) between hard coral cover, and diversity and 
evenness of cover. 

 3 RESULT 

 3.1 Xisha Islands reef mapping 

 Eleven thematic layers are presented in Fig.2, 
including seven geomorphic zone layers, two reef fl at 
ecological zone layers, one artifi cial facilities layer of 

 Table 2 Hierarchical structure, description and mapping rules of classes 

 Hierachical mapping scale  Mapping category  Description  Mapping rules based on 

 Reef 
 Emergent reef  Reef emergent at low tide  Shallow water 

 Deep reef  Reef submerged even at low tide  Deep water 

 Geomorphic 

 Reef slope  Steep slope with diverse coral cover facing open waters  Neighbouring deep water, 
spur and groove 

 Reef crest  High-energy zone adjacent to the reef slope with 
elevated pavements of encrusting algae 

 Neighbouring reef slope  
Neighbouring breaking   wave 

 Reef fl at  Intertidal accumulation of carbonate calcium and 
sediment and covered by shallow water  Neighbouring lagoon, cay or island 

 Shallow lagoon  Low-energy areas and gentle slope with sediment  Neighbouring reef fl at, bright blue color 

 Deep lagoon  Low-energy areas and submerged deep 
areas with sparse coral cover 

 Neighbouring shallow 
lagoon, deep blue color 

 Patch reef in lagoon  Isolated and rounded patches of reef in deeper waters  In the shallow lagoon or deep 
lagoon, brown color 

 Cay  Small, emergent and variable accumulation of sediment  Neighbouring reef fl at, bright white color 

 Island  Stable accumulation of sediment and covered with vegetation  Covering with green vegetation 

 Reef fl at ecology 
 Biotic sparse zone  Sand or clouds  Brightness larger than 

 Biotic dense zone  Coral or dense algae or seagrass  Brightness smaller than 
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emergent reefs, as well as one deep reef layer. The 
detailed geomorphic and ecological structure shown 
in Fig.2 is indicative of variation within reef structure 
throughout the Xisha Islands and also highlights the 
characteristics of reefs in the SCS. Table 3 contains 
the surface areas of each thematic class. A total reef 
area covering all the classes was 1 060.74 km 2 , 
including 787.73 km 2  emergent reefs and 273.01 km 2  
deep reefs (Table 3). The lagoon was by far the largest 
zone, comprising nearly 62% of the emergent reefs. 
Reef slope accounted for 16.9% of the emergent reefs, 
and reef fl at 14% (Table 3). The number of fi eld 
transects for each geomorphic zone and ecological 
zone of reefs is shown in Table 4. 

 3.2 Live hard coral cover 

 Mean live hard coral cover of the Xisha Islands 
reefs in 2014 was 12.5% (SE=3.31). Across the 
geomorphic and ecological zones, it was 30.34% on 
the reef slopes, 6.73% on the biotic sparse zones of 
reef fl at, 44.37% on the biotic dense zones of reef fl at, 
4.07% on the shallow lagoons, 3.64% on the deep 
lagoons and 50.34% on the patch reefs in the lagoon 
(Fig.3). Reef slopes, biotic dense zones of reef fl at 
and patch reefs are all dominated by hard corals. 

 The limit of visibility in Landsat-8 Band 2 and 
GF-1 Band 1 of reef slopes was to depths of 
approximately 10–20 m. Mean hard coral cover was 
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 Fig.2 Geomorphic map of Xisha Islands as derived from 
Landsat-8 and GF-1 imageries 

 Table 3 Surface areas (km 2 ) of emergent reefs and deep 
reefs mapped in Fig.2 for the Xisha Islands 

 Reef type  Geomorphic 
zones  Ecological zones  Others  Area 

(km 2 ) 
 Area 
(%) 

 Emergent 
reef 

 Reef slope      133.01  12.54 

 Reef crest      9.73  0.92 

 Reef fl at 
 Biotic sparse zone    76.38  7.2 

 Biotic dense zone    34.25  3.23 

 Shallow lagoon      151.93  14.32 

 Deep lagoon      335.99  31.67 

 Patch reef 
in lagoon      36.11  3.4 

 Cay      1.72  0.16 

 Island      7.80  0.74 

     Artifi cial 
facilities  0.81  0.08 

 Deep reef        273.01  25.74 

 Total        1 060.74  100 

The statistics are based on per zonation of emergent reefs.

 Table 4 Number of fi eld data transects for nine reefs: Yuzhuo Reef (YZ), Panshi Islet (PS), Huaguang Reef (HG), Lingyang 
Reef (LY), Ganquan Island (GQ), Quanfu Island (QF), Yin Islet (YI), Xi Cay (XC) and Zhaoshu Island (ZS) 

 Geomorphic/ecological zone  YZ  PS  HG  LY  GQ  QF  YI  XC  ZS 

 Reef slope  6  2  2  2  1  2  0  0  1 

 Reef crest  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 

 Biotic sparse zone of reef fl at  1  0  2  0  1  1  0  0  3 

 Biotic dense zone of reef fl at  0  2  4  0  0  1  4  0  0 

 Shallow lagoon  0  3  1  1  0  0  2  4  2 

 Deep lagoon  0  1  1  0  0  0  0  0  0 

 Patch reef in lagoon  0  0  0  4  0  0  0  0  0 

 Total  7  8  10  7  2  4  6  4  6 
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high with smaller standard errors (SE=3.72) between 
sites (Fig.3a).  Montipora  (45.5%) and  Pocillopora  
(13.0%) dominated other genera on the reef slopes. 
Colonies are sub-massive, laminar or encrusting. 

 The biotic dense zone of the reef fl at was usually in 
the inner reef fl at, near shallow lagoon areas. Reef 
fl ats of table reefs exhibited mostly bright areas with 
few or no dark areas. In the reef fl at biotic dense zone, 
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hard coral cover was very high (44.37%), however, 
with larger standard errors (SE=7.26), with a range of 
11.05%–87.86% (Fig.3c). Branching  Montipora  
(88.1%) dominated these areas, and branching 
 Montipora   digitata  were most abundant. Coral genera 
 Acropora  exhibited a low abundance (3.46%). A 
striking feature shown in the map (Fig.2) was that all 
the simple atolls in Xisha Islands had biotic dense 
reef fl at zones. Moreover, this zonation was more 
likely to appear on the broader northern reef fl at 
compared with the south reef fl at (Fig.2). 

 Patch reefs were isolated structures in the lagoon. 
Exposed patch reefs showed distinguishing growth 
patterns and clear, but narrow, zonations (slope, crest, 
patches fl at) while sheltered patch reefs did not. Some 
parts of exposed patch reefs had hard coral distribution 
very similar to the biotic dense zone of the reef fl at 
(Fig.3f). They were also dominated by branching 
 Montipora  and  Acropora . Some parts of exposed 
patch reefs had low hard coral cover (Fig.3f). 
Sheltered patch reefs in the lagoon were 100% 
covered by slow-growing  Porites  (Fig.3f, LY (5)). 

 Biotic sparse zones of reef fl ats (bright areas) were 
located near the reef crest. These areas were dominated 
by debris such as coral skeletal fragments. These 
zones were mostly exposed at low tide. Hard coral 
cover was generally low (6.73%), also with smaller 
standard errors (SE=2.74) (Fig.3b).  Acropora  and 
 Montipora  were the dominant genera, representing 
44.81% and 26.88% of corals, respectively. In 
contrast, turf algae had a high cover, occupying the 
debris. A large number of studies have shown that 
coral cover is extremely important in explaining the 
abundance of obligate coral-dwelling species 
(Munday, 2002), corallivorous fi shes (Pratchett et al., 
2006) or species dependent on coral habitat for 
recruitment (Komyakova et al., 2013). Therefore, 
bright areas of reef fl at were referred to as the biotic 
sparse zone of the reef fl at owing to the low hard coral 
cover, while dark areas of reef fl at were referred to as 
the biotic dense zone of the reef fl at. 

 Lagoon areas had consistently low live hard coral 
cover, and were dominated by carbonate sand and 
seagrass. Mean live hard coral cover for shallow 
lagoon and deep lagoon were low (1.09%) with 
smaller standard errors (3.64) (Fig.3d, e). The common 
distributed genera on the shallow lagoon included 
 Montipora  (24.37%),  Favia  (19.86%),  Acropora  
(18.87%),  Porites  (16.39%) and  Pocillopora  (8.31%). 

 The reef crest features in Yongxing Island have 
shown that the sediments were characterized by coral 

skeletal fragments and broken branches, interbedded 
with massive coral skeletal fragments from the reef 
fl at (Shen et al., 2013). As such, the hard coral-
dominated areas in the Xisha Islands were limited to 
some reef slopes, the biotic dense zones of the reef 
fl at and patch reefs in the lagoon areas. According to 
our survey, using the average hard coral cover 30.34% 
of reef slopes, 6.73% of biotic sparse zones of reef 
fl at, 44.37% of biotic dense zones of reef fl at, 4.07% 
of shallow lagoon, 3.64% of deep lagoon, and 50.34% 
of lagoon patches, we obtained 97.28 km 2  of hard 
coral-dominated areas of the emergent reefs within 
the mapped areas (Table 3). To date, there is no 
knowledge about the hard coral distribution of deep 
reef ecosystems within the Xisha archipelago. 
However, compared with the fi eld statistics of islands’ 
areas (7.862 3 km 2 ) (Nie et al., 1997), these numbers 
refl ect accurately the extent of the Xisha Islands reef 
system (1 060 km 2 ), emergent reefs (787.73 km 2 ), and 
the surface area likely covered by hard corals of 
emergent reefs (97.28 km 2 ). Our geomorphic and 
ecological map refl ects the continuous spatial 
distribution of the reefs’ hard corals (Fig.2). 

 3.3 Live hard coral diversity 

 Hard coral diversity for all the 54 sites within six 
geomorphic and ecological zones is shown in Fig.4. 
We observed a signifi cantly higher species diversity 
( H' (s)) in reef slopes (70 species) than in lagoons 
(37), biotic dense zones of reef fl at (29), biotic sparse 
zones of reef fl at (26), and patch reefs (17) 
(independent-samples t test,  P <0.05). Coral species 
diversity was low on most of the biotic sparse zones 
of reef fl at ( H' (s)=1.1–1.36) and biotic dense zones of 
reef fl at ( H' (s)=0.48–1.18) (Fig.4a). In some shallow 
lagoons,  H' (s) was similar to that of the reef slopes, 
while many were zero as a result of the minimal hard 
coral cover (Fig.4a). Statistical analysis indicated that 
hard coral species diversity of patch reefs was low 
and not statistically signifi cant compared with that of 
the reef fl at biotic dense zones (independent-samples 
 t  test,  P >0.05). Moreover, genus diversity among 
geomorphic and reef fl at ecological zones showed a 
similar trend with hard coral species diversity 
(Fig.4b). Genus diversity ( H' (g)) were signifi cantly 
higher on the reef slopes (27 genera) than the shallow 
lagoons (12), biotic dense zones of the reef fl at (12), 
biotic sparse zones of the reef fl at (12) and patch reefs 
(10) (independent-samples  t  test,  P <0.05). 

 There was also a zone pattern for evenness. The 
diff erences between species evenness and genus 
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evenness were not signifi cant between the reef fl at 
biotic dense zones and lagoon patch reefs 
(independent-samples  t  test,  P <0.05). They showed a 
lower evenness compared with other zones, both in 
terms of species evenness ( E (s)<0.60) and genus 
evenness ( E (g)<0.54) (Fig.4). These signatures 
suggested the dominance of a small number of species 
or genus, which corresponded to the dominance of 
branching  Montipora  and  Acropora  within these two 
zones. Despite the low species and genus diversity, 
 E (s) and  E (g) on the biotic sparse zones of the reef fl at 
were a little higher than those on the reef fl at biotic 
dense zones and patch reefs. The high average  E (s) 
(0.76) and  E (g) (0.69) refl ects the evenly distributed 
species and genus at the reef slopes (Fig.4). The 

noteworthy zones were the shallow lagoon and deep 
lagoon.  E (s) and  E (g) were close to 1 and the 
fl uctuations were mild when live hard coral cover was 
more than 3%, suggesting the nearly equal distribution 
of species and genus when live hard coral cover was 
high in the lagoon. 

 3.4 Dead coral cover 

 Mean dead coral across all zones was 5.6% (Fig.3) 
and 83% of the dead corals were covered with algae. 
Dead coral was present on the reef slope (14.82%), 
the biotic sparse zone of the reef fl at (3.38%), the 
biotic dense zone of the reef fl at (37.46%), within 
shallow lagoon areas (1.09%) and patch reefs 
(18.14%) (Fig.3). The three zones dominated by hard 
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coral cover—the biotic dense zone of reef fl ats, patch 
reefs and reef slopes—also had high percentages of 
dead coral cover. The noteworthy zone is the biotic 
dense zone of the reef fl at. Currently, 64% of the 
survey sites had dead coral cover between 30% and 
80% (Fig.3c). We found a signifi cant linear 
relationship ( R  2 =0.819 6,  P <0.05) between live hard 
coral and local dead coral, with hard coral cover 
reaching >70% if there was no mortality (Fig.5). 

 A black encrusting sponge ( Terpios   hoshinota ) 
covering dead corals, called “black disease” (Rüetzler 
and Muzik, 1993), was observed at two sites on 
Panshi Islet at the time of survey, with the coverage of 
59.47% at one location and 7.86% at the other site 
(Fig.3c). This sponge rapidly overgrows and kills 
corals. This phenomenon was not found neither on 
other zones of Panshi Islet nor on other reefs. Scattered 
coral bleaching (1.76%) was found on Yin Islet 
(Fig.3c). 

 4 DISCUSSION 

 4.1 Reef habitat 

 Diff erences in hard coral cover were observed 
among geomorphic zones and reef fl at ecological 
zones throughout the Xisha Islands, but some 
consistent regional patterns emerged. Hard coral cover 
was generally high in sheltered habitats such as the 
lagoon patch reefs and the biotic dense zones of the 
reef fl at. One or two genera heavily dominated in these 
areas, as in other atolls in the central Pacifi c such as 
Kingman and Palmyra (Williams et al., 2013). The 
intermediate disturbance hypothesis predicts that a 
climax community appears that becomes dominated 
by a small quantity of competitively superior species if 
disturbances are not frequent (Connell, 1978; Rogers, 
1993). On the biotic dense zones of the reef fl at and 
exposed patch reef fl ats, conditions may be stable 
enough to allow competitive dominance by  M .  digitata , 
most likely as a result of its rapid growth and high 
fragmentation (Shaish et al., 2010). However, 
considering the high hard coral cover and relatively 
low diversity in these zones, this habitat was still not 
in an equilibrium state. The high mortality in these 
zones highlighted the dynamic nature of this coral 
community, seemingly preventing monopolization of 
space by fast-growing  Montipora  and  Acropora  corals. 
The relationship between live and dead coral within 
the biotic dense zones of the reef fl at (Fig.5) showed 
an equilibrium between live and dead coral as opposed 
to coral and algae. As physical factors are regarded as 

the primary control in shallow water (<8 m) (Glynn, 
1976), the possible mechanisms of mass mortality in 
the biotic dense zones of the reef fl at and exposed 
patch reef fl ats may be physical disturbances such as 
crown-of-thorns starfi sh, or coral disease.  

 The monospecifi c dominance in sheltered patch 
reef areas by slow-growing  Porites  provided indirect 
evidence of competitive exclusion. As  Porites  are not 
rapid colonists following disturbance events, the 
sheltered patch reef represented a low disturbance 
environment. It has been said that live coral cover is a 
good proxy for coral species composition and coral 
richness on multiple spatial scales (Arias-González et 
al., 2011). However, the biotic dense zones of the reef 
fl at and patch reefs confi rmed that reef zones with 
high hard coral cover did not necessarily have high 
coral species diversity. The possible reason of the 
emergence of biotic dense zones within the reef fl ats 
in this region could be that the reef fl ats are generally 
broad and fl at. This can prevent debris such as coral 
skeletal fragments being deposited in the biotic dense 
zone. If the reef fl at was steep such as the Kingman in 
the central Pacifi c (Williams et al., 2013), the debris 
would reach deeper, resulting in much lower coral 
cover over the whole reef fl at, with higher cover of 
turf algae causing a physical disturbance. This could 
also explain why the biotic dense zones were more 
apparent on the broader northern reef fl ats of simple 
atolls. The appearance of biotic dense zones of the 
reef fl at on all simple atolls was an outstanding 
characteristic for coral reefs in the Xisha Islands. In 
some other atolls in the Pacifi c, the reef fl ats are 
totally dominated by algae or branching coral 
(Williams et al., 2013). 
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 The Xisha Islands’ reef slopes had similar hard coral 
cover as the sheltered biotic dense zones of the reef fl ats 
and lagoon patch reefs, but exhibit a higher diversity of 
coral species and genus. This is due to the effi  cient 
fl ushing of sediments along the steep slope, and wave 
disturbance provides high nutrient fl uxes (Hall, 1999). 
In a study undertaken on the Hawaii Islands, Dollar 
(1982) found that the biological diversity of the coral 
reef is correlated with the frequency and energy of 
disturbances. Moderate wave energy can prevent a 
single species from booming to a climax community, 
resulting in a higher species diversity. The high diversity 
and evenness of hard coral refl ected the moderate wave 
energy of the Xisha Islands. Wave-resistant  Montipora  
and  Pocillopora  are dominant. Massive  Montipora  
species are medium energy corals while  Pocillopora  
sp. are high energy branching species (Storlazzi et al., 
2002; Williams et al., 2013). 

 The Xisha Islands’ reef fl at biotic sparse zone had 
consistently lower hard coral cover than the patch 
reefs, the biotic dense zones of reef fl ats and reef 
slopes. The opening space was covered by coral 
skeletal fragments, transported from the reef slope 
over the reef crest and brought into the biotic sparse 
zone of the reef fl at during large swell events. Turf 
algae are a rapid early colonist of bare space following 
disturbances (Grigg, 1983) and thus exhibit a higher 
cover. As most of the inhabited table reefs tended to 
reef fl ats dominated by biotic sparse zones with no 
biotic dense zones, these reef fl ats are characterized 
by a higher cover of algae. 

 Finally, the percentage of hard coral cover in 
lagoon areas was generally low, but this zone exhibited 
higher diversity, similar to that of the reef slope. 
Studies have found that calcareous substrates favor 
the growth and recruitment of coral, while sandy 
substrates reduce its development (Rodríguez-
Zaragoza et al., 2012). As shallow and deep lagoons 
were dominated by sandy substrates, live hard coral 
cover was low. Seagrass typically requires 
environments of low wave energy and loose substrates 
such as sand (Zapata-Ramírez et al., 2013), conditions 
that are met in the lagoon areas. Unlike the high wave 
energy disturbance present on the reef slopes, 
disturbances in the lagoon are minimal. The high 
diversity and high evenness of hard coral in the 
lagoons was due to the water depth. Evidence suggests 
that diversity increases with depth regardless of the 
strength of any disturbances (Huston, 1985). Similar 
patterns of lagoon diversity have been noted in other 
atolls, such as the Chagos Atolls (Sheppard, 1980). 

 4.2 Hard coral status 

 Total hard coral cover has been used as an indicator 
of overall reef health, as recruitment of other corals 
and many other associated species is reliant on the 
hard corals substrate (Arias-González et al., 2011; 
Rodríguez-Zaragoza et al., 2011). Mean live hard 
coral cover of the Xisha Islands in 2014 was 12.5% 
(SE=3.31). In the absence of any historical records 
prior to 2009 of hard coral cover at the survey sites, it 
is not possible to determine if the reefs are currently 
undergoing degradation or recovery. However, 
compared with the live coral cover data in 2009 for 
Zhaoshu Island (<10%), it suggests an increase in 
coral cover (Fig.3). 

 In contrast to the typical levels of coral cover on 
the shallow slopes of the central Great Barrier Reef 
(~40% at 1–3 m and ~15% at 6 m) (Done et al., 1986), 
hard coral cover was 31.5% at 1–3 m and 25.3% at 
4–6 m in the Xisha Islands in 2014. Many reef slopes 
and reef fl at biotic dense zones sites exhibited hard 
coral cover >40% (Fig.3a, c). These high rates of hard 
coral cover indicate that the coral reefs of the Xisha 
Islands may be in a recovery stage. 

 However, live coral cover on the biotic dense zones 
of reef fl ats and of exposed patches fl at in the lagoon 
present a disequilibrium status, where despite the 
high coral cover, the areas exhibit low diversity and 
low evenness of branching coral as well as an 
inversely proportional amount of dead coral in the 
reef fl at biotic dense zones. Zuo et al. (2015) found 
that thermal stress leading to mild bleaching may 
have occurred during 1982–2009 in the Xisha Islands. 
On June 5, no signifi cant warming event in Xisha 
Islands was predicted by Administration’s (NOAA)-
Coral Reef Watch (CRW) satellite products. The coral 
bleaching seen on Yin Islet may not be trigged by 
thermal stress. 

 5 CONCLUSION 

 In the present study, the regional live and dead hard 
coral distribution related to geomorphic and reef fl at 
ecological zones was mapped by combining broad 
survey and moderate-resolution satellite images. 
Patch reefs in the lagoon, biotic dense zones of reef 
fl ats and reef slopes were zones dominated by hard 
coral. In a reef management context, these areas are in 
need of protection from issues such as ocean warming 
and acidifi cation. Patch reefs and biotic dense zones 
of reef fl at exhibited a low diversity and low evenness 
of coral species and genus and fl uctuating amounts of 
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hard coral cover. Reef slopes showed a high diversity, 
high evenness and equally distributed of hard coral. 
Comparison of the current coral cover within these 
hard coral-dominated zones and that of 2009, the 
coral reefs of the Xisha Islands may currently be in a 
recovery status. However, high percentages of dead 
coral were still documented in the three hard coral-
dominated zones, especially within the unstable biotic 
dense zones of the reef fl at and exposed patch reefs in 
lagoon areas. The high cover, low diversity, low 
evenness of branching coral and inversely proportional 
local dead coral in the biotic dense zones of reef fl at 
require further investigation.  

 Integrating this hard coral distribution map into 
reef management perspectives is expected to enable 
more informed and effi  cient planning as it more fully 
considers the distribution of coral biodiversity and 
percentages of coral cover. The distribution of 
biodiversity and hard coral cover as indicated by the 
map can be used to determine the location and size of 
management areas, to identify representative or 
distinctive habitats, and to evaluate their conservation 
status. Furthermore, this map can also assist fi eld 
survey planning. This would maximize the 
possibilities of collecting a validation dataset and 
allow managers to investigate the full set of 
management choices in a time-effi  cient manner. 
Although the coral cover, coral morphology, species 
composition and abundance are not static through 
time as they vary with natural and anthropogenic 
activities, the relative diversity of corals between 
zones will remain if the underlying reef geomorphology 
processes do not change. 
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